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TO-DAY
Hale Hamilton

Supported by a brilliant all-star cast

For Sale

enry Walthall
The False Faees"Phone1107

LOUIS. J vAkfetir FAMOUS S>mo»y
£tmM5 axrsbvY. thfmther
MiVFN TURF'S OF THE LONE WOLF. 
FORMER RP.P/J OUTLAW AND NOW 
IN THE FMRLOF OF THF FRENCH
secret srwtce.

CANDY CATHARTIC.

yL.v. * . it ..

s EVENING TOURNAI. ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO. ‘J

A Piano

Prestige
at a pi ice you wish to pay. 
You iatend to own a piano— 
you have a certain price in 
mind—you wish totobtain for 
that price as great a value as 
possible.
Upon our floors, in addition 
to those of our owu manufac
ture—the Mason & Risch— 
you will find an extensive 
line ot pianos—from many 
makers of high reputation—at 
mest reasonable prices. If you 
•want the best piano tor your 
money y d'n will find it here — 
pianos in all styles, "woods 
and finishes.

MASON & RISCH
91 St. Paul Straet <

St. Catharines, Ont.

A, Play tfullof Laughter and Humor

Damsels and Dandies
Two-Reol Special Vitagraph Comedy
Featuring arl *1 ^nigomery 

and Joe Rook
British-Canadian News

Pa the Scenic
Mat. 10c.; Eve, 16o and 10c

VOTE FOR UNION
WITH THE SWISS

Berne, Switzerland, May 13}—As 
a result of a plebiscite held Sunday 
in Vorarlberg, the western most dis
trict of Austria-Hungary, on the 
ouesticn of uniting with Switzerland. 
45,500 persons voted in favor of 
annekation as compared with 11,000 
against such a union,

Overtures to Switzerland will now 
begin, but the Swiss States them
selves are to hpve a plebiscite on the 
question of taking in the Croyn 
land.

m
TRADE UNCERTAIN mm

Brantford, -May 13.—Col. Harry!
Cockshutt a riel George ËPfcNedlake jVllJSt Start Foilf to SÎX Weeks 
have returned here after an exten
sive trip abroad in thé interests of 
the Cbfckshutt Plow Company- Col. 
Cockshutt stated today that the 
trade situation was .uncertain, al
though ther was good promise . of 
materùaj^ÿnprovement in the not far 
distant time, due most largely to the 
uncertainty in the European situa
tion.

Before Spring Work Begins.

DEMOCRAS GAIN IN PORTUGAL

London, May 13.— The Democrats 
xmade gains in the elections held on 
Bunday ia Portugal, according to a 
Wireless despatch from Lisbon. The 
Social Revolutionists wfera in the min
ority- ,

The British Ministry of Munitions, 
/through its training schools, has 
Shown how successful women may 
he prepared for shop supervisors and 
forewomen.

Maple Street—Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, Georgia pine trimmed, good cellar, 
pebble dash. Price $2,600; terms.
Russell Avenue—Two frsme cottages, four rooms.
Price $1,500 each.
Russell Avenue—Six rot ms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, chestnut trimmed, good cellar, 
pebble dash, ready for cccupation June 10th. Price
$3,200 ; terms,.
Queenston Street— Nire rooms, semi-detached, all 
conveniences,"furnace. Price $3,500; terms.
Queenston Street—Nine rooms, biick, semi-detached, 
all conveniences, furnace. Price $4,000; terms.
Maple Street— One. lot. Price $300.
Berryman Avenue—Three lots. Price’ $500 each.

‘Westchester Avenue— One lot. Price $100.
Grantham Avenue— One lot. Price $100.
Ida Street—Ont lot. Price $500.

FORilPARTICULARS AND TEKMS APPLY
'

ïïü St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 Ontario'Street

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 

RE- ESTABLISHMENT
Hit is^notified for the information of men discharged 

from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical jTreatment’that

DR. J. 5HEAHAN
| |will ?act *asl Medical”Representative of the Department 

Soldiers’|Civil,Re-Éstablish ment jn and for the

City of St. Catharines

SAVINGS
Regular deposits of small amounts will often accom
plish more than infrequent deposits of larger amounts.
The regular saver finds inspiration in watching his balança grow* 

Interest allowed at 3 fo per annum added to the principal half yearly.

THE DOMINION BANK
• Drafts on China sold at favourable rates. 

Temporary premises, 34 St, Paul Street.

Pimples are Impurities Seeking an 
Outlet Through Skin Pores

Pimples, sores and boils usually 
result from toxins, poisons and im
purities which are generated in the 
bowels and then absorbed into the 
blood through the very ducts which 
shot) d absorb only nourishment to 
sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out in the form of urine 
but in many instances the bowels
create more toxins and impurities ,.
than the kidneys can eliminate, then A graduate nurse has begun action
the blood uses the skin pores as the,!0™" $150’000

. , . .A. ., - ( Elmira man for alleged, breach ofnext best means of getting rid of
these impurities wmch often break ^ vontinuous ^ played a ^
out all over the skin in the form °f jticuIariy mean trick on Buffalo by
pimples. _ J. putting 2.000 téléphonés out of com-

The surest way to clear the skin ri;ssj0ll.
of thes eruptions, says a noted aufch- The Ami*rica'n envoys find that they 
ority, is to get from any pharmacy cannot enter Irish town where mar
about four ounces of Jad Salts and t iaw hat» been proclaimed, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of hot I 
water each morning oefore breakfast r;"r‘
for one week, tiffs will prevent the 
formation of toxins in the bowels. It 
also stimulates the kidneys to normal 
activity, thus coaxing them to filter 
the blood of impurities and clearing 
the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapis 
and lemon juice, combined with li- 
thia. Here you have a pleasant effer
vescent drink which usua’ly makes 
pimples disappear; cleanses the bleed 
and is excellent for the kidneys as 
well.
“*~OOOD GAS WELL STRUCK.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
When Mixed With Sulphur it Brings 

Back its Beautiful Lustre at 
Once.

..%ever 
mg âge

pdsome, de- 
e all know

Chatham. May 13.—The Union Gas

Gray, hate, 
notes advancing 
the advantages of & youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. Ii 
makes or. mars youY face. When it

,, , _ .'fades, turns grày an» looks streaked,
Co. has struck a good gas well in Dov- | a few 3ppllc^luns of Sage Tea
er Township, which is producing ^ gulphur rnhanceà its appearance

a hundred-fold.nearly a million cubic feèt a day. It 
was struck at a depth of 2,050 feet 
during drilling for oil. Th well will 
be sent down a couple of hundred feet 
more in search for oil.

Miss Brtha Ellis, of Toronto, is in 
the city visiting her sister and broth
er for a few days.

ADVERTISE THE JOURNAL

FOR_SRLE
$2900-00—0n Vine st- tw° storey 

frame dwelling with every con
venience and outside kitchen, all 

in first class condition. Small 
cash payment required, balance 
arranged.

$2700.00_0n Lake St. Two storey
frame dwelling j-in fair repair with 
eleven rooms- Owner anxious to 
sell as he does not live in the city. 
See us about terms.

$3000.00—°n Louise St, Two storey
frame dwelling with six rooms, 
three piece bath, large lot and 
every convenience. Small cash pay
ment required, balance arranged.

$3300.00—0” York St Two stc-rey
frame dwelling with seven rooms 
and every convenience, house all 
decorated, lot 60x123- Small cash 
payment required, balance arrang
ed.

$3500.00—On Pleasant Ave. Two
storey pebble dash dwelling with 
four bedrooms, hardwood floors, all 
in first clâss repair. Extra value 
as owner is leaving the city. Ser 
us for terms-

Don’t stay gray!" Look young! 
Either prepare the ièeipe at home or 
get from any drug; store a bottle oi 
‘“Wyeth’s Sage arid Sulphur Com 
pound,” which’is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition oi 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prepara
tion. because it darkens the hair beau
tifully, besides, no one can possibly 
tell, as it darkens so. gaturally and 
evenly. You moisten » sponge or soft 
brush with it, drawing this through 
the hair, taking one small strand a 
a time. By morning.the gray hair dis 
appears; after another application or 
two, its natural color is restored and 
it becomes thick, glossy and "lus
trous, and you appear years younger

“One, Two-!

Kernahan & Graves
Phone 33 14 Queen St

Also Harry McCoy In 
‘A Hncser'aRomance’’ 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy

r^PMINf FMDfRICK PAID IN FULL

Gone?
Constipation! 
Biliousness 
Headache 
Sour Stomach 
Inïifestion

Time Now to Build Hotbeds—How 
to Construct It, Ventilation and 
Watering Meat Difficult Problems. 
Injure Early Vegetables.

(Contributed by Ontario Department o< 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

HE experienced farmei 
knows the importance ot 
haying his horses in the 
best possible condition to 

stand the strenuous work of spring 
Upon his horse power depends, in no 
small degree, his success in getting 
his seed sown early In a well-prepar
ed seed bed in the proper tilth to 
bringj best possible returns, for early- 
seeding and a deep, fine seed-bed 
mean more bushels in the granary 
In the fall. /

The actual practice of condition
ing for spring work should com
mence from four to six weeks be
fore the land is likely to be ready 
for the plough or cultivator; r All 
changes In feeding should be made 
gradually. Straw in the roughage ra
tion should gradually be replaced by 
bay until finally nothing but good 
quality hay is being fed. Careful 
feeders generally save their best hay 
for the spring work. The horse that 
has been getting little or no grain 
must not be immediately put on a 
full ration. Commence with a small 
feed, say half a gallon of rolled oats 
or, at most, twice per day and grad
ually increase this as spring draws 
near until the horse is approaching 
full feed. While the horse is 
still idle the percentage of 
roughage fed to the whole ration 
may be continued large. That is, a 
full feed of concentrates is not neces
sary until work begins but something 
approaching a full feed should be 
reached just before seeding opens. 
Once hard work has begun the grain 
or concentrate ration must be grad
ually Increased and the roughage pro
portionately decreased. The more 
severe the labor the smaller the pro
portion of roughage and the larger 
the proportion of concentrates should 
be fed. From eight to fourteen 
pounds of oats’ per day, according to 
weight of animal, should be enough 
for the average farm horse just be
fore seeding starts and something In 
the neighborhood of one pound 
one and one-half pounds of roughage 
per 100 pounds pf the animal’s 
weight should be fair feeding. Regu
lar cleaning Is important as it aids 
shedding and improves the coat of 
the animal. As the feed is Increased 
so shoqld the exercise increase.

Farm teams should be hitched 
daily during the “conditioning” per
iod that their muscles become hard
ened and that their shoulders gain 
the power of resistance to prevent 
galls and sore later on. Preparation 
for the spring work should be a 
fleshing and hardening process, and 
It cannot be accomplished without 
good feeding, grooming and regular 
light work In harness. When heavy 
work begins, gradually increase the 
grain feed up to from ten to Agfa teen 
pounds daily according to the weight 
of the horse, and the hay to such 
an extent that the animal is getting 
a total ration of grain and roughage 
of from two to three pounds per 
hundred pounds of horse, this de
pending on condition and amount of 
work done. Always give plenty of 
pure water, mostly- before feeding 
grain il possible.—Prof. Wade Toole, 
O. A. College, Guelph. Ont.

Starting Early Plants.
Growers desire to have vegetables 

as early as possible, and for this rea 
son it is necessary to start plants 
likercabbage, cauliflower and beets in 
hotbeds. Others like tomatoes and 
peppers have too long a season of 
growth to ripen a sufficient amount 
of the crop to make it pay. zThis 
method gives us from four to six 
veeks start.

Hot beds should be on the soutl 
lide of a fence or building . Obtain 
good fresh manure, turn twice to gel 
ermentation well started. Put it ii. 
l pile about eighteen inches to two 
feet in height, and a foot larger each 
vay than the frame, being careful to 
.ramp It thoroughly. Tc do this put 
t up in layers of six inches. Then 
mt on the frame, which should b< 
•ighteen inches at the back and 
welve inches at the front, facing 

iouth. Put in four to six Inches of 
ioÜ and put on thé glass. Air ever) 
•lays for the -first four days to get 
rid of the gases generated by the 
fermentatftm. The soil is the* raked 
inc made ready for seed sowing.

The seed is generally sown in row« 
hree inches apart, about 10 seeds tc 
he inch. When the seedlings are 
ihowing the first true leaf they are 
transplanted to other beds, the plants 
>eing set two inches apart each way 
Vith cabbage, cauliflower, beets and 
ettuce, this one transplanting is all 
hat is necessary. Tomatoes, egg 
liants, peppçr and such plants re
quire two tiancplantings, the last one 
our inches apart each way, or into 
our inch clay pots or quart berry 
laskets.

Ventilation and watering are the 
wo most difficult problems in hot- 
jed management. Ventilation should 
ie given whenever possible. Even on 
-.tormy days the sash should be lifted 
ven it it is only the thickness of a 
ath that is placed under it. Many 
{rowers use a piece of lath three 
nches long. This gives them three 
iifferent distances of ventilation, and 
t may be laid on the glass when not 
in use, and will be always ready, 
ilways have the opening away from 
he wind. You should also ventilate 
ifter wateilng to prevent scalding.

Water carefully, only give what 
;he plant requires, especially in the 
sarly season, and only in bright 
lays, in the morning. The plants 
nust be dried off by night. As 
.be plants grow the watering will, of 
vecessity, be oftener, but care and 
bought should be used at all time. 
—A. H. MacLeanan, Vegetable 
IpecialiaL

The Red, White and
* Green Package is

Familiar to All
COR over twelve years the original Red,
* White and Green corn flake package has
been a familiar combination of colors to all 
Canadians. ^

During all these years millions " of Canadians 
have enjoyed

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
A LWAYS make sure you are getting thç 
^ genuine original Kellogg’s Toasted Com 

Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 
and green package.

Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Made in Canada by
THE BATTLE CREEK 

TOASTED CORN FLAKE 
CO., LIMITED.

Head Office and Plant :

LONDON,
. ONT.

TOASTED 
CORN-, 

FLAKES 1
ÏEO CORN FLAKE CO, 

^ LONDON.ONT. 

Mut
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THE HOME OF THE VICTROLA

The Victrola
—AT—

MASON \& RISCH
Salesrooms

Is attended by a service of musical 
Appreciation which assures an accept
able selection of instrument and 

records. And you may select 
any instrument of your 
choice and pay on terms of 
convenience.

MASON & RISCH LIMITED
91 St. Paul St. St. Catharines

■

‘‘California Syrup1 oF Figs”
*

For the Liver and. Bowel*.

JMHH

The Hiawatha Indians at Rice Lake

present each returned veteran with ten 
| acres of land in the community,

Tell your druggist you^ want genuina 
««California Syrup of Figs." " Full* directions 
and dose for babies and children of all age> 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name .^-Californa 
and accept no other gyrvp/' ^____
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